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YES, you can get the shots in the same visit.

When Covid-19 vac cines were �rst rolling out in the US, the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol
and Pre ven tion recom men ded wait ing 14 days between the shots and other immun iz a tions
as a pre cau tion. But the agency has since revised its guidelines and says the wait is unne -
ces sary.
The CDC and other health experts point to past exper i ence show ing that vac cines work as
they should and any side e�ects are sim ilar whether the shots are given sep ar ately or in
the same visit.
“We have a his tory of vac cin at ing our kids with mul tiple vac cines,” says �u spe cial ist
Richard Webby of St. Jude Chil dren’s Research Hos pital.
Stay ing up to date on all vac cin a tions will be espe cially import ant this year, experts say.
Since people were masked and stay ing home, last year’s �u sea son barely registered. This
year, it’s unclear how intense the �u sea son will be with more places reopen ing.
“The worry is that if they both cir cu late at the same time, we’re going to have this sort of
‘twin-demic,’” Webby says. “The con cern with that is that it’s going to put extra strain on
an already strained health care sys tem.”
The CDC recom mends an annual �u vac cine for every one six months and older, and says
ideally every one should be vac cin ated by the end of Octo ber. It takes 10 to 14 days for the
�u vac cine to take full e�ect so if you wait until the �u begins cir cu lat ing, your body may
not have time to build up pro tec tion. Vac cine options vary by age but include sev eral types
of shots or a nasal spray ver sion.
One cau tion: Covid-19, colds and �u all share sim ilar symp toms so if you feel ill, the CDC
says to post pone a vac cin a tion appoint ment until you’re bet ter to avoid get ting oth ers sick.
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